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ots of New Goods
FRESH ENGLISH WALNUTS, BRAZIL NUTS,
CURRANTS, CITRON,

COCOANUTS.
RAISINS, DATES, AND Vann Funderbiirk

Trv our Pound Cake while Sugar is so scarce.
WANTED Some good fodder or hay. One Price Cash Grocer 5 Minutes Delivery.

Local and Personal
Kee. C. H. Martin will preach a

Salem church next Sunday at three
o'clock. iStrand Theatre Mr. IVefclnn rtlukfiiev has four
acres planted, in cotton that will yield
him six bales.

Mr. T. J. W. Broom will sneak
on the Cotton Association at Trinity'
Thursday nisht at 8:3t. The public
is inyi'r-d-.

Ml. Heiirv Mveis. whn live
about two milts from Monroe on the'
Morcan Mill road, is one of the few iWEDNESDAY

PARAMOUNT" ARTCRAFT PRESENTS

farnuis in Union county who can
boast of Inning a flock of sheep.

The I. T. C. Chanter will meet
111 m THEwith Mis. J. E. Ashcialt Thursday at- -

j

trrnoon at 4:3"). Election of officers.
and important meetlne. Every mem-- : NONAME

HATber ri'iested to attend.Wallace A woman was taken from this'
county to the i isane asvliim a short i

time au'o, it is said. Ind never been Hat Smartness--IN- farther than ttn miles away from heri
home. She had never even been to!
Monroe, though she lived only fifteen
miles from here. IHis Greatest Production

The Valley
I'P to October 18th. 1919. 13.-76- 2

bales were ginned In this county
compared with 9,486 bales to -- the,
Mine date last year. So, aceordins
to County Statistician J. G. Rogers.
.4,276 more bales have been ginned'
the present year.

Mr. Charles L. Helms, son ofof Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Helms, of Goose

Her's a hat to be proud of the thoroughbred air
in every line of brim and crown. Fits the head
with that combination of comfort and class you've
always wanted.

No Name Hats
Thirty-fiv- e years of hat making have taught the No
Name Hat Manufacturing Company important es-

sentials other than Style. For instance:

Materials: Finest seasoned furs; rich silk trim-

mings.
Texture: Firm felting combined with velvet soft-

ness and pliability.
Fit: Rest on the head snug and comfortably.
Permanancy of Shape: Holds its lines despite hard

wear.

We are now showing the New Fall Styles.

Lee & Lee Co.

Creek township, and Miss Marie Pearl
Mullis, datiuhier of Mr. --and Mrs.
Thomas Mullis of New Salem town-

ship, were married recently at the
home of Esq. Zeb. M. Little, in
Marshville township.

Doss have played havoc with
Esq. Jerry C. I.uney's turkey flock
(his ear. Usually the gentleman
from Uuford sells from forty to sixty
turkeys in the fall of the year, but
the dots have put hint out of busi-

ness ulons this line for months to
come.

Thursday, Oct. 30, has been set
for assist iug Messrs. Oscar and Cecil
Williams in gathering their crops, and
all who expect to help them are re-

quested to bring baskets and sacks
for pickine cotton. Mr. Oscar Wil-

liams Inis had sickness and death in
his family and Mr. Cecil Williams had

The Giants
A Rugged Tale of the Redwood Slopes of Giants of the Forest, of Giants

Among Men. In the Vast Scarred Regions of the West, a Simple World of

Love and Sentiment Meets a Cruel World of Money and Power.

Then the Grim Clash of the Lumber Camps, with No Quarter Asked and No

Mercy Given! A Picture of Majestic Power, of Blood Stirring Conflict, of

Tender Appeal to the Heart.

One Day Only-Wed- nesday, Oct. 29. Don't Hiss It.

THURSDAY
METRO PICTURES COMPANY PRESENTS

that Great Actress

Reliable MerchandiseReliable Merchandise..., the misfortune to get his hand shot
aa nff ii. nl neither has been able to...... ........

A 1 ,, , i., ,,.Y UI H' i ii '" v '

Mr. W. A. Heniby, a member or

the hoard of county commissioners.
has believed all along that cotton
would go to forty cents a pound, and
he has backed his Judgment by keep-

ing marly three hundred bales off the
market for months. His holdings, ul

the present price, are estimated to be Week-En- d Specialswmi h over i5rt.l.MMi. Had he sold his
cotton several weeks ano, when It was
briiiuinic only 30 cents a pound, he
would have done so at a loss of $15,- -

AT000 compared with what he can get
at prevailing prices.MOVA On account of the small atten- - THE FAMILY STORE"
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rtiuicp nt the nieetine Saturday, the
organization of the American Legion
has been deterred until haturuay.

--IN- November 8th, at two o'clock. In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Every
soldier In Union County who possibly
ran do so Is meed to be present at

this meeting. Short talks were made
Saturday by Major Hugh Hinde, Dr.
H. D. Stewart, Mr. Gillian Craig, andOut the Fog Mr. Joe Hudson. Mr. John Beasley
was elected temporary post-comm-

der, and Mr. Hudson temporary post

adjutant.
The small farmer Is the one whoADMISSION 10 and 20c.

is benefited most by high cotton pri
ces, according to Mr. W. L. Mindcr-bur- k.

To illustrate his viewpoint, he

relates the following: "The tlrst ot
the vear one of the laziest darkey

YY
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farmers In the county came to me for
XX work. I knew his reputation. Din

needing hejp badly, I decided to em-

ploy him. For a couple of months he

FRIDAY
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their most ch&rming star
stayed with me, doing Deuer worn
than I expected. When planting time
came I found that I had no more use

for him on my place; but, feeling sor--

....
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XX
rv for him. I offered to rent nun a

f land. He agreed to
OWIUI. J'W.v.. " .

my terms, and began to work. Dur- -

inir tho sPBKon he went in ueoi 10 me
fnr ion for rations and fertilizer.

vvBwke The other day he sold three bales of

5,000 yards of OUTING that was purchased a long
time ago, to move quick, Special Price, 18c the yd.

2,500 yards nice quality 36-inc- h PLAID GINGHAM.
good patterns, value to :50c yard,
price 18c yd.

Big Lot SHEETING in colors and white, 80 to 84

inches wide, extra heavy weight 75c the yd.

One Lot of MEN'S SWEATERS, that are worth
$2.50, to close out (while they last) at $1.48.

Just Received a Big Lot of MEN'S and BOYS CAPS
that are good snappy shapes and patterns, priced
from - 50c to$2.4S.

Come and let us show them to you.

One Hundred Pair of BOYS PANTS that are fine

values, good heavy weight for school wear, $1.98
to $3.48.

MASTER CRAFT TROUSERS for... Men, in good
pattern $3.95, $4.95 and $7.50.

We have Solved the long dreaded problem for our
customers on their SHOE BILL. Come on, fall in
line with the hundreds of people that are saying that
"I Saved Money on Buying My Shoes from ve

Stock." You will find in our Shoe Stock a shape
for every one Work and Dress that will please in

price, quality and comfort.

Remember that our GROCERY DEPARTMENT
carries at all times the very best Groceries that
money can buy.

You will find in Our HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
the Celebrated Neponset Shingles and Roll Roofing
that is unequalled by any. Prices $1.75, 2.50 and $3.00.

cotton, and the proceeds were laige
innnvh tn nnv his hills for the year,

and give me half of the cotton for my
share. He has seven more Dales to

sell, and bv the end of the year ne

will have cleared from $700 to $1000.
Until this year I don't believe he ever

IN

Her Very Latest Picture II
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cleared over $50 off his crop.
Nearly two hundred operatives,

it is said, failed to show up for work

at the lcemorlee cotton mill Monday,

MclQOrJiniTh WiJaw 1 and for a while it was thought tne
mill would have to. shut down, orThe n operate with a greatly reduced force.
Sheriff John Griffith, however, went

to the Village in the afternoon, andYf
XX

'i'iSi . m i.iiL.ir . rnii., cUa US1 ! Uara Qha Was a Ynnno nnrl Prinrm.
AA

one onocKea ine lowiij icaH otic tnu. "w. .. - &

S jnnr widow. Entertaining Two MEN in Her Home! And Unchaperoned, Too! .4
V ... ' - ... . ..r ... .

44Unspeakable! But Who Do You Suppose Une ot the Men wasi Ana vtnat

Do You Suppose the Other One Did! Words Can't Describe the Scandal!

COME TO SEE IT! DO! . YY
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persuaded the men to meet witn .mi.

Chapman, head of the mill. Mr. Hob

Iceman, the superintendent, and Mr

Roland, the. secretary, for a confer-
ence. The differences were settled,
and the men- - readily agreed o go
back to work. The cause of the
strike. The Journal is informed, was

due to the discharge of a union man.

Sheriff Crlfflth found the men assem-

bled at a small store near the mill,
and arter reminding them of ho Mr.

Iceman looked after them while In-

fluenza raged last fall, securing four
nurses to attend them while other
towns were unable to gel medical aid.
the men agreed to talk over their
troubles with Mr. Chapman and Mr.

Iceman. The terms of the settlement
are not known; but It Is understood
that both sides are perfectly satisfied,
and that the owners and the employ-
ees will continue to work together in

harmonv like they have ever since ihe
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n Co-Operat- ive Mercantile Company.
"THE FAMILY STORE"Always The Best

oalnhlishllU lit of t 1C lilt 1

The best to be had is tound here. kee bmnin.
Wanted to buy some nice turnip greens and all kinds of country produce


